The plan is to push commits that bump S3_0 version label first to "alpha1" and then to "alpha1+" to form a light-weight-release.

Alpha1:
- Should not have critical breakage
- Should be made before d3f already, so it acts like a test version for d3f

Make this ticket to depend on alpha1 requirements.

Related issues:
- Blocked by Freeciv - Bug #695971: "Team 0 had invalid technology goal" loading savegame with advanced AI added
- Blocked by Freeciv - Task #701180: Msys2-next after 170714
- Blocked by Freeciv - Bug #721454: [l10n] Missed some 'xgettext:no-c-format' flag added
- Blocked by Freeciv - Bug #705580: Caravan can help building Palace added

History
#1 - 2017-10-01 03:29 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Feature #700707: Frame_by_frame animation mode added

#2 - 2017-10-01 03:35 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Bug #695971: "Team 0 had invalid technology goal" loading savegame with advanced AI added

#3 - 2017-10-14 08:10 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- File 0004-Bump-version-number-for-S3_0-alpha1-light-weight-rel.patch added
- File 0005-Bump-version-number-to-indicate-development-version.patch added

#4 - 2017-10-14 08:11 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Task #701180: Msys2-next after 170714 added

#5 - 2018-01-12 08:24 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Bug #721454: [l10n] Missed some 'xgettext:no-c-format' flag added

#6 - 2018-01-12 08:26 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Task #724669: Msys2-next after 171027 added

#7 - 2018-01-28 12:10 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by Bug #705580: Caravan can help building Palace added

#8 - 2018-03-12 10:02 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by deleted (Task #724669: Msys2-next after 171027)

#9 - 2018-03-12 10:04 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Due date set to 2018-03-16
- Start date set to 2018-03-16

I think there’s a good point in S3_0 development in a couple of days to make alpha1.
#10 - 2018-03-12 10:04 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Blocked by deleted (Feature #700707: Frame_by_frame animation mode)

#11 - 2018-03-15 10:55 PM - Marko Lindqvist
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- % Done changed from 0 to 10

S3_0-alpha1 is commit f0bb6c56d0b26f1847442dc847168dc57e270b96

#12 - 2018-03-18 02:13 AM - Marko Lindqvist
- % Done changed from 10 to 70

- Commits pushed
- Tarballs not created due to Bug #740207
- FEATURES document prepared
- How to update... documents updated
- Modpacks listed by modpack installer updated
- Public server set up
- installer_cross Windows Installers available

In progress:
- msys2 based Windows Installers

#13 - 2018-06-15 02:49 AM - Marko Lindqvist
- Status changed from In Progress to Closed

#14 - 2018-06-15 02:51 AM - Marko Lindqvist
- % Done changed from 70 to 100

Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004-Bump-version-number-for-S3_0-alpha1-light-weight-rel.patch</td>
<td>819 B</td>
<td>2017-10-14</td>
<td>Marko Lindqvist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005-Bump-version-number-to-indicate-development-version.patch</td>
<td>757 B</td>
<td>2017-10-14</td>
<td>Marko Lindqvist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>